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Biotin and the Nucleophilicity of 2-Methoxy-2-imidazoline 
Toward the sp2 Carbonyl Carbon. 

By A. F. HEGARTY, THOMAS C. BRUICE,* and STEPHEN J. BENKOVIC 
(Department of Chemistry, University of California, Santa Barbara, California 93106) 

Sumvnary A model for the biotin tautomer, 2-methoxy- 
2-imidazoline, possesses a nucleophilicity toward the 
spz  carbonyl carbon 10lO-fold greater than the previ- 
ously considered 2-imidazolidone. 

ALTHOUGH it has been conclusively shown1 that the action 
of the coenzyme biotin in carbon dioxide transfer reactions 
involves two distinct steps with the intermediate formation 
of N-carboxybiotin (I) the detailed mechanism remains 

to be clarified. One of the main problems encountered in 
the study of model systems of the coenzyme [e.g. non- 
enzymatically bound biotin or 2-imidazolidone (VI) ] is 

the extremely low nucleophilicity of the ureido-group , 
making i t  difficult consequently to suggest any plausible 
scheme using these models which would show high re- 
activity in carboxylation.2a 

Caplow3 while studying the decarboxylation of N -  
carboxyimidazolidone noted that the reaction was far 
more rapid towards neutral pH; this, together with the 

H 

large positive entropy of the reaction at  low pH, suggested 
a ready unimolecular decarboxylation route (11) for the 
carbamate. It was later estimated4 that the neutral species 
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amine concentration were linear ; such plots intersected 
the axis when [amine] = 0 a t  kobs = kHO-[HO-], showing 
the absence of terms due to  general acid or base catalysis. 
2-Methylinercapto-2-imidazoline shows similar, if slightly 
enhanced, reactivity. But clearly the large positive devi- 
ation from the Brmsted relation (involving other amines) 
which is characteristic of imidazole and, to a lesser extent, 
2-substituted imidazoles, does not occur with 2-methoxy- 
2-imidazoline (Table). I n  fact, the rate constant for the 
latter fits very well on a Brmsted plot (with slope ca, 1.0) 
encompassing other tertiary amines.2b 

Using these data an estimate can be made of the differ- 
ence in reactivity of (111) and (IV) with a given acylating 
substrate. The pKa of 2-imidazolidone (IV) has been 
estimated as -1.05 in water (at and -2.57 in 
anhydrous formic acid (biotin has approximately the same 
value)’ so that ApX1v ~ 111 M 10. If the Brmsted rela- 
tion holds over this wide range (and there is precedent for 
this’), then Alog kIv - 111 must be of the order of 10 powers 
of 10. Similarly a rate constant of 6 x 104 1. mole-1 min.-I 
can be estimated4 for the uncatalysed reactioq of (111) 
with carbon dioxide a t  10”. 

Although the concentration of the enol component of 
biotin is the immense reactivity difference between 
(111) and (IV) would appear to be consistent with a 
carboxylation route involving the enolized form. Any 
tendency to enolize biotin when bound to the enzymelo 
would of necessity greatly enhance its reactivity. 
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was decarboxylated ca. 4000 times more rapidly than the 
corresponding anion. If this suggestion is, in fact, correct 
then by microscopic reversibility the carboxylation of 
2-imidazolidone should occur by reaction with its tautomer, 
2-hydroxy-2-imidazoline (111). Since the reactivities of 
such compounds as (111) with sp2-hybridized carbon are 
unknown, we have investigated the reaction of 2-methoxy- 
2-imidazoline5 with representative acetate esters (as models 
for ATP activated CO,). 

From the results listed in the Table it is seen that, 
although no reaction was detected between 2-imidazolidone 

Second-order rate constants (1. mole-l min.-l) for  acylation of 
2-inaidazolines 

Substrate” Con- 
Nucleophile pK, PNPA DNPA ditionsb 

2-RIethoxy-2-imidazoline 9.14 2.07 24 A 
9.02 1.80 B 

imidazoline 9.32 27.5 135 4 
2-Metiiylmercapto-2- 

Imidoazole 6.95 20.5 
2-Meth ylimidazole 7.75 2.7 

8 PNPA = 4-Sitrophenyl acetate: DNPA = 2,4-dinitro- . .  
phenyl acetate. 

ethanol (water, p = 0.5 (KC1). 
b A  = 30” , H,O solvent, p = 1.0  (KC1); B = 30°, 28.5% 

(I\-) and even the highly active acylating agent l-acetyl- 
3-methylimidazoliuni ~h lo r ide ,~  2-methoxy-2-imidazoline 
reacts rapidly even with p-nitrophenyl acetate. Several 
concentrations of the amine (internally self-buffered by the 
presence of the amine hydrochloride) were used and in all 
cases plots of the observed rate constants against the free 
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